Anticipated 2015 projects requiring engineering/planning services. Final schedule may be contingent on funding availability.

**Projects to be selected by Request for Proposals (anticipated release August 2014)**

- **Indianapolis International Airport**
  - Airfield Pavement Evaluation and Management Plan Update (**Pavement Analysis**)
  - Preliminary Design Airfield Electrical Replacement (planned transition to LED) (**Electrical Design**)
  - Preliminary Design New Airfield Maintenance Facility (facility sizing and layout on selected site) (**Site Planning**)
  - Rehabilitate Roof at International Arrivals Building (IAB) (**Building**)

- **Metropolitan Airport**
  - Rehabilitate Runway and Taxiway Connectors and Replace Airfield Lights (Asphalt and Electrical)

**Other Request for Proposals**

- On-Call Service Expertise Areas (release Fall 2014):
  - Architectural
  - Civil Site for Landside and Airside (with subspecialties)
  - Surveying for Landside and Airside
  - Aviation Planning
  - Structural Engineering
  - Mechanical/Electrical/Plumbing Engineering
  - Environmental Services (with subspecialties)
  - Value Engineering

Selection of 2-3 firms (not teams) per area/subspecialty for a 2 year agreement.

On-call service firms will be used to assist the OWNER in a variety of project types involving, but not limited to, engineering, architectural, environmental or other technical services. Projects may be emergency, quick response, investigational,
conceptual or operational and maintenance types of projects and airport cash funded capital projects including procurement assistance and construction oversight if applicable. On projects, the on-call firm will be requested by IAA to assemble the necessary team members providing maximum opportunity for supplier diversity participation.

- Potential Airport Geographic Information System (Schedule TBD)

For notifications on new opportunities listed on our Web site and to learn other relevant business information about the IAA, connect with us on Twitter (www.twitter.com/IAA_business) and Facebook: (www.facebook.com/IndianapolisAirportAuthority).

Notice: Please be advised that individuals interested in receiving information about potential business opportunities with the Indianapolis Airport Authority (“IAA”) regarding employment opportunities, bid packages, Requests for Proposals and all other opportunities related to public procurement, should refer to IAA’s social media pages solely as a supplement to, and not as a substitute for, the IAA’s official procurement site, which is www.indianapolisairport.com.

Holli Harrington, Director of Supplier Diversity, at 317.487.5374 or hharrington@ind.com